### ST. CLOUD CONSORTIUM SITES WITH PROGRAMMING 2019-20 PROGRAM YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Address/Email address/Web address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Albany**            | Albany Elementary School, 10 Forest Avenue, Albany, MN 56307  
Cassie Novak, Director of Community Education  
cnovak@district745.org  
https://www.district745.org/Page/256 |
|                       | Classroom: Door #5 Room #216  
Teachers: Angela Haynes ahaynes@district745.org  
Laurie Hommerding lhommerding@district745.org  
Phone: 320-845-5060 or 320-845-5241  
Classes: ABE GED/Diploma |
| **Cambridge/Isanti/Princeton** | Two locations:  
Cambridge Adult Enrichment Center, 540 5th Ave NW, Cambridge, MN 55008  
Princeton Student Services Building, 1506 1st Street, Princeton, MN 55371  
Aviva Hillenbrand, Director of Community Education  
Community Education, 625B Main St. N, Cambridge, MN 55008  
Phone: 763-689-6220  
Fax: 763-689-6239  
ahillenbrand@c-ischools.org  
Caroline Nerhus, Program Coordinator  
cnerhus@c-ischools.org  
https://www.c-ischools.org/schools/adult-basic-education |
|                       | Classroom: Enter front doors  
Teachers: Caroline Nerhus cnerhus@c-ischools.org  
Angie Sanders angie.sanders@isd477.org  
Ann Berg aberg@c-ischools.org  
Phone: 763-443-1940, ext. 1 or 763-689-6228  
Classes: ABE GED ABE ESL |
| **Cold Spring/Rocori** | Community Education Center, 527 Main Street, Cold Spring, MN 56320  
Stephanie Hillman, Director of Community Education  
hillmans@rocori.k12.mn.us  
https://www.rocori.k12.mn.us/community-ed |
|                       | Classroom: Enter front doors  
Teachers: Jean Novak jnovak@rocori.k12.mn.us  
Kevin Blanchard kblanchard@rocori.k12.mn.us  
Donna Blanchard dblanchard@rocori.k12.mn.us  
Phone: 320-685-8631  
Classes: ABE GED ABE ESL |
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshwater Education District</td>
<td>Four locations: 1-2) Long Prairie-Grey Eagle Elementary School, 205 2nd St S, Long Prairie, MN 56347 and satellite site, Long Prairie Packing Plant 3) Central Lakes College, 1830 Airport Rd, Staples, MN 56479 Main office &amp; mailing address is Central Lakes College 4) Little Falls Public Middle School, 1000 1st Ave NE, Little Falls, MN 56345 5) M/State Wadena, 405 Colfax Ave SW Wadena, MN 56482 Also including: Pillager, Pierz, Royalton, Swanville, Upsala, Browerville, Eagle Valley, Bertha-Hewitt, Verndale, Sebeka, Menahga, Wadena-Deer Creek Bryan Tollefson, Program Coordinator &amp; Lead Teacher <a href="mailto:btollefson@fed.k12.mn.us">btollefson@fed.k12.mn.us</a> <a href="https://www.fed.k12.mn.us/domain/23">https://www.fed.k12.mn.us/domain/23</a></td>
<td>Call for instructions Bryan Tollefson <a href="mailto:btollefson@fed.k12.mn.us">btollefson@fed.k12.mn.us</a></td>
<td>218-639-7292</td>
<td>Long Prairie: ABE GED ABE ESL Staples: ABE GED Little Falls: ABE GED ABE ESL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle</td>
<td>Isle Area Learning Center, IREC Building 610 Mille Lacs Avenue, Isle, MN 56342 Jeremy Schultz <a href="mailto:jschultz@isle.k12.mn.us">jschultz@isle.k12.mn.us</a> <a href="http://www.isle.k12.mn.us/alc">http://www.isle.k12.mn.us/alc</a></td>
<td>Enter East side of building Joe Covert <a href="mailto:jcovert@isle.k12.mn.us">jcovert@isle.k12.mn.us</a></td>
<td>320-676-1050 320-676-3062</td>
<td>320-676-1050 320-676-3062</td>
<td>ABE GED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Kimball  | Classes are located at: Kimball Elementary School, 405 Hazel Ave E Kimball, MN 55353  
Mailing address: Kimball High School 100 Highway 55 West, Kimball, MN 55353  
Celest Stang, Community Education Director, Program & Facility Use Coordinator celest.stang@kimball.k12.mn.us  
https://www.kimball.k12.mn.us/community-ed-info | Enter North side door #6 by playground | Brenda Mass brenda.mass@kimball.k12.mn.us | 320-398-7700, ext. 1112 | ABE GED  
ABE Diploma  
Resume Writing  
Job Applications |
| Milaca   | Two locations: This will be changing: Pine Technical & Community College Employment and Training Center, 155 2nd Avenue SW, Suite 102, Milaca, MN 56353  
Milaca Jail 640 3rd St. SE, Milaca, MN 56353  
Bob Sumner, Director of Community Education 320-982-7174 bob.sumner@milaca.k12.mn.us  
http://milacacommunityed.registryinsight.com/meet-our-staff | Enter front door on Main Street | Jessica Crafton jessica.crafton@milaca.k12.mn.us | 320-983-2222, ext. 4 | ABE GED |
| Sartell  | Sartell District Office 212 3rd Avenue North, Sartell, MN 56377  
Kris O’Brien, Director of Community Education kristine.obrien@sartell.k12.mn.us ,  
ABE ESL |
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</table>
| Sauk Rapids-Rice at Hillside| Hillside Education Center  
30 South 4th Avenue, Sauk Rapids, MN 56379  
Nicole Wilke, Director of Community Education  
nicole.wilke@isd47.org  
Mag Patridge, Program & Transitions Coordinator  
mag.patridge@isd47.org  
http://www.isd47.org/abe | Enter Door #2  
Kali Pelham, Teacher  
kali.pelham@isd47.org  
Kristen Kolb  
kriten.kolb@isd47.org  
Renee St. John  
Renee.stjohn.isd47.org  
Krista Novak  
Krista.novak@isd47.org | 320-258-1111 | ABE ESL  
ABE GED  
Credit Recovery |